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Th man who marrta (or lot haa generally
the viUJ lampcramrnt - is cmbstive, aagaciout
aad independent, and tak a grand view ol
'nlluijtf A li(a of iniliilanoa and stagna

Uoo hat no charma fur una whoa blood ia

warm, and whoee hopaa are high ha likaa to ha
in Uia tin. krat -- I Iba tight, firing hlowa
awl taking Uianii watching fur the turn of
event with ooolnnaa ami foroaighti laaaal at
hia own lodatNttvlenue and truggti eager to
show lha world what ha nan achieve; anil tha
nonUat roiuaa all Ihaatlaiigth and inanlinrai of
hu naturv. Ha wina the raaiaot of hla fallows
I')- hla own worth. II. ..flea hniiga homa plea,
aat avrpruaa for hia wifa arid children. Vou
may r. ..galea him in tram loalal with iaroela,
whioh ha good naturodly oarrini with - rf . t

11111 onoarn of what othara think a naw bonnet,
mini. bonk a, a aat of fun for hi wile; while in an.

11. m panel tha wheals of a oart, a
a doll or aklpping mp intrtnle through tha
r and auggaat the naraary. Ha never forgeta

tha dear onaa at home; the human. ring inlluanoa
of 1. at .tailing little fellow whooalls
him lather unnga a glow of rapture of the pur-aa- t

nleaaur aarth holds; for lha man who haa
Mtrar fait a tiny hand olai hla will always lack
aoniathlng ha will ka laaa human, laaa 1. ease. I

than nlheia. Thla ia the nohle, the honcet, the
only form of life that Imparl real contentment
and j..y, that will make a death led gl irloua,
arid love aaa taaaoe through Ita team. It ia ao
run I) unaelluh, ao tam'arly true, it aatialiea
the hlgheat inaUni'ta, it alimulatea men to tha
haal deads they ara capable of. Ily studying
how to lira, wa beat know how to die; and the
flnaat life la that which mimsUrs to others'
needs, and Inuraaaea tha Joys of lb. ... deieiideut
on us, whom we love, and who look to us for
support, anlaiie and light, even as the earth la
rammed by the sun; lor foaling is life, the pul-
sation of dallaous eymialtiy, the aiiriug in a
deeert, tha manna lloiu the ekiea. noa.

Ili a llt.v. How wa shall train them fur
life's work ! Ul ns first eauurc health, by fresh
air, wholesome food, ami cleanliness. I would
amphaalse th is last. How many niothora hatha
their ehildren insuDiriantly ' IWt fail to ac-
complish thla health gn nig duty Iras llian onoe
awwsk Ilathe the entire UeU. When the child
la .,11 ........ I, I li.
2 - a" '" Mifi.pi v'.n ..mi 1111111.

dlaU .are to a room of his own, see that he at
tends lai this duty himself. 1'rrpara fur him
amiable .on mem ea a stand, a sal. I.. I, an. I

clean towal. Keep this room in order, M 1,, ,
it la your ilas Ui. Many mothers Ihmk any-
thing Is good enough for the leiys Ultere.1
.mill, one al... or mm, a pillow made by roll
lag up soma t aat of! garment. 110 carpet, no
ptciaiaa, no comfort of any kiml. Nothing al.
rating or pleasing In a rellned taale, th beat
melbial in the world to raise uncouth hoye
This is mat an overdrawn picture, but many
found In real if in wall to do familie Make
thlr 11. a as an. attract! as for
their ai.leia Make a plac for their clothing
and other Hie. u, ami teach thm Ui las orderly
with th same and aboat Uirir person. Tea. li
Ihem all the little niceUes of refinement, such
aa ltt,Uuo l. tliair hair, wnata, ltug.r nails,
imi nintha. 1 oaa no raaaon why Utey wilt
ml grow up with aa rilad taste and deli, at

o) oprity a their sister. It ongrl tWp toward preparing them for th dull
ol manh.a.t. Treat litem M they will git TonIW roandencav lv.Vt dead harshly or find
fault ante you wiah them to ek sympathy
JawwlHar than of mother V , ,. j .,,

Naait.ai Kaaoaa It u poplar amw so
think that Use mora a man ala th (attar and
etrusvaar he will Ismail To l4iv that the
saar hoar cfclMraa alu.li the taster they learn
T ooawlad that if eiarrsa is mod. the more
t luteal ties mora good assVssa. To imagine that
wkarr rwaaadr aaaaaa on toll imaaed lately
laHtat is rd far Us aywaam, aiUwat regard
to Us altarvur eflmia.

THE WEST SHORE.

nana work.

Wa are told in the llook that whatever our

hanilt ttnd to do wa should do with all our

might, lleyond ijuestion this is moat excellent

advioa, and yet it is not nough (or certain suc-

cess in life that our utmost energy be put into
all we have to do. Work may lie energetically
Informed and yet but . Quality it

uit aa important aa iuantity. It ahould be

the aim of everyone not only to work out with
his utmost strength what his hands may lind to
do, but to do it in the best iossible manner. In
whatever avocation ho chooses, whether that of

a lawyer, doctor, preacher, mechanic orshoveler
of sand, his aim should ever be to eicel to do
Ins work better ami mure of it than liia fellows.
( aiability and efficiency are sure to command a

prnjier n giiilinu l.ir the i.l these s.l
tmralile qualities They arc always in demand

'There is plenty of room at the top" in any
calling, and the greater the energy ami hk ill rc
iiuirad to reach that position, the greater the
demand therefor, and the Ml amplu and sure
the recomieuae.

NroKTaNKii a t'limn an.iM. Some experi
in. nt a made at Itiga with reference to the snon
tauooua comliustion of various materials, wad-din-

raw ... hemp, the waste of ailk, wool
and cotton spinning, also sponge, aa well aa the
wood dust found in the cabinet-makers- ' shops,
spiiear to demnuatrate the iims.rUnt (act
annum othera, that ainull iUantitiai really take
lire aootnr than larg ica. the aiilmtauei
named were aatmated with various lliinls nils

turpentine, ietrnleuin, various varuiahcs, etc.,
All the III. 1. ma materials bM.k lire when satu-rnl- .

d witli any of theae oils, or with mixtures
ol the same; smge and wood dust, on the con
trary, prove.) to lie entirely harmluaa. Comhus
lion ensued most rapidly with 17 grains of wad-
.ling ami 1., grains nl a strung 01 larniah
namely in 37 ot. .while '.tHlgraina of wuhed
NMM wale, o( which a pofttM wa saturated
Willi i.ill grama ol strung oil varniah. and tha
remainder tTffiDMd alauit it, reuireil a ri(Hl
of ell nigh 14 houra. tin theae uiatenala Iwing
placed 111 a well alndtered skiI, and subjected to
a boat of from Ui til fl, silk did nut llamc
up, nut alowly charred; and, aa already

amall iuantitirs seemed to take lire
siainer than large.

A KiuMii. foMKT. An Inatraaaliia ;

ha btwn mail at Kdge lane (,uarry, llldham,
..ig.an.i, eaya me iiminu ; imrt. w ipiarry-meu- ,

in the course nl their excavations, have
come ipM what haa been deanlied aa a loaail
lomat The tm-- uuuibereil alaiut 'J, and
a .me of them are about two It in diameter
1 hey are in good preservation. T, nmU m

J " mteila. ing the r.k, slid the fronds of
the ferns are to !. fnund imprinU-- on every
pie, of sUiua The discovery haa excited much
interval 111 cm Irs around Manchester
and tl t..r.-s- has viaiUn! by a large
number of pora-m- . The trees UUg to the

"5f "l measure . n.l. although it ha. Wen
regar.b d aa somewhat remarkable that no c,lhas been dia.M.v.re,l . ,hm Tho
.Hind ala.ul ysanla lane.th. !,,(. Itoy.l

Kawkit... of Om OaJtMi, lu Vllt.,, (.
quarry, and declarea there ia not such s sight in

WMT' tU. Woaaanor J.me. WatU' old..whup, a, Hall. I. home ne.irmingham ,. kept ,U11 h, ,f, lt .,
the dead ember in th Franklin .love A
rs.p.Mlde.,1 .,( ,he ,,.,,,, , p,,, JJ
Ouu Wim . sysum e.,., throughout
room. All bo.ja, .tc.. UofW Jjj

.uff. and of S 3
tSAftSBlTaTg.';
ffiSarty-tS- S
la.. hoU, partued

U--7,

w--;j,7-7 y ugh, h.m r22
Iron, vm
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CLIMATE IN CONSUMPTION.

Apropos of tho journey from Cannot to St
Petersburg of the invalid Empress of Raisin,

who went home in for fear of dying

away from her family, a diitinguithed Vienna
physician publishes a vigorous protest against
the practice of tending consumptive patient to
warm climate without regard to the stage of
their disease or their circumstances. He hu
taken note of 50 catet of such patients, who
have been tent by their phyaicians to apend a
winter in Italy or Egypt, and among them all
he found only three who received any benofit
from tho change, while many were positively in-

jured. Much that he sayt it as applicable to
this country as to Europo. No doubt many of
our physicians pruscribe a winter sojourn in
Florida or Nassau, to patienta in advanced
ntages of lung complaint, without much consid-
eration of possible ellccts upon them of an ener-
vating atmosphere, the absence of home faces
and lioinu comforts, and the weariness and
loneliness of a listless life among strangert, A
warm winter climate is no doubt beneficial in
the early stages of the disease, and in some in-

stances may clloct a cure; and in moro advanced
stages its inlluonce may alloviate tho tufieringt
of the patient and retard the progress of the
fatal malady. Hut tho wise physician should
esrefully consider whether the possible benetita
will not be more than counterbalanced by tho
fatigue of the journey and tho discomforts and

s attendant upon life in hotels,
away from family and friends. Every one who
has visited our Southern winter resorts, haa
licen moved at the spectacle of melancholy in-
valids hoping for some magical ofloct from the
climate, which thoy never should have been led
to oxpect Consumed with rrinni, anil no society
save that of other patients, these poor people
watch the thermomoter and tho progress of their
ailmentt, shivering with cold when the mercury
approaches tho frceiing point, and bitterly re-
gretting the snug Northern homes whioh many
of them should never have left. MattHa
Mtiliru,

Ounm li t WiTKK.-T- her it no moro
doubt that drinking ice water arrests digestion
than there is that a refrigerator would arrest
licrtpiration. It drives from tho stomach its
natural hint. anaiM.i.ita ft.,, il.-- ..r ....

1. l 7' " K'ric juice
"'"tl T 1" "" weke"' the ''"''"to organs

" """tats 01 BOBawSa, An able writer
"ii human diseases says habitual ice water
drinkers are uauallv i. 1I.1.1... .1 1 ,1 .J Haianpj .....itu tnereglllll of the at.ima. h 'I'k... .. .
l ; , . V '""J coiopiain mai

n". ",Rr ",r "o1 m It itla. ted. 1 hey cultivate the use of stimulanU toaid illges , If they are intelligent they reailu Min f.Ksl and ..i,.,.;..i.?i.. l.(.... .. i'"j"'"."Kiai 10 say

"'ttsi ami omer meats andea. ulellta to no thn.ii.. k IV. , .

I'luecaa 01 asanmia- -

"i.,' Tyir"no?;,"''1- - h' k. and
7- - ""Ko.iog mcso M he thothe maladies. t tll, ice w.to gJJ

uL .'fZ':,'1 ,u!ly frien',, " Aw tais
one whom a mysterious

on,untf injudicious use of ice waW

ItrsaiAM Ran av. u
railwav ""' lne Hiitsianaystem presents ono strikinir featureI he . onmamea i j .
station .t .T ' 10 m"'taui at each

volver. and form. .Z , and
"railw.v the"ery powerful

Sit5 u"n th- -
now amount, r., .y mpan.ea.
UOO pe, lam" rouul8,i " over H00,- -


